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Satori Tea Company
"British & Artisanal Teas"

by GuiniuPublicista

+1 408 292 1502

A unique amalgamation of traditional a tea room and a boutique tea shop,
Satori Tea Company is exceedingly popular for its afternoon teas. Located
in central San Jose on San Pedro Street, Satori offers a range of aromatic
artisanal teas that includes oolong, green, herbal, white and black teas.
Flavors like Vanilla-Hazelnut Oolong, Coconut Ginger Snap, Silver Needle
(Yinzhen), Peony and Wild Rose, among many others, are hard to find and
truly inspired. Their noteworthy rendition of traditional, British afternoon
tea comes with a selection of scrumptious finger foods and baked goodies
like teacakes, scones, petite fours and such. All in all, Satori Tea Co.
makes for a splendid experience.
satoriteausa.com/

info@satoriteausa.com

37 North San Pedro Street,
San Jose CA

Philz Coffee
"Refreshing Cuppas!"

by Free-Photos

+1 408 971 4212

Philz Coffee has over 30 locations, all over San Francisco and the Bay
Area. Offering many varieties of the signature Philz house-brewed coffees,
this cafe, located on Paseo de San Antonio Walk is the only Philz in San
Jose. A respite for coffee fiends in the city, this coffeehouse is known for
its range of blends - light roast, dark roast and decaf, among many others.
Apart from these refreshing hot coffees, there are many specialty
beverages on offer like the famous mint mojito coffee which comes either
hot or cold. Residents of the South University neighborhood swear by
Philz Coffee; drop in to see why!
www.philzcoffee.com/

ntaptelis@philzsj.com

118 Paseo de San Antonio
Walk, San Jose CA

Caffe Frascati
"Italian Cafe in Downtown San Jose"

by Pexels

+1 408 287 0400

A wonderful cafe with a distinct European feel, Caffe Frascati enjoys an
enviable location, almost next door to California Theatre. The casual
Italian establishment is quite famous for its cappuccinos and espressos.
However, those aren't the only things on offer - the menu features several
Italian beers and wines as well. Noteworthy among this list is the Frascati
house wine. For noshing, there are many small plates, breakfast and lunch
items - choose from a range of paninis, croissants, bagels and baguettes,
or dig into their famous desserts and pastries, the tiramisu comes highly
recommended. If this isn't enough, Caffe Frascati plays host to many
interesting and awesome live events - music performances, open mic
nights and such.
www.caffefrascati.com/

315 South First Street, San Jose CA

Elva’s Coffee Stop
"Friendly Neighborhood Cafe"
Apart from the regular coffees and teas that it is best known for, Elva's
Coffee Stop serves a great range of hot and cold specialty beverages.
Located on Lincoln Avenue in Willow Glen, this amazing coffeeshop was
established in 2004. The warm, inviting place boasts of a friendly service
and fairly priced offerings. Specialty drinks on their menu, like Mexican
Mocha, Red Bull Smoothie and Snickerdoodle Latte come highly
recommended. Apart from this, there's a selection of baked goodies and
finger foods like burritos, sandwiches, croissants on offer, which
complement the drinks verily.
+1 408 269 2245

elva.willowglenextra.com/

2206 Lincoln Avenue, San Jose CA
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